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WEDNESDAY, MAY’ 2, 1883.WEEKXY MONITOR,
Advertisements.

»
I New Ad vertineinents. | New -;:New Advertisements.New AavertieameDte.— It i« exjiected tlie Dominion I’»r | —Yesterday was moving day and Une ^

HaroeiH will prorogue on the 18th of for a wonder. | A n Parker...............-................."nvc"
May instant. - The question of the abolition of fr1™,-"—ï.'-'.V.V.Tail'o ineNntieë

i On Thursday morning, about live —The Dominion Government have the Legislative (Jouneil is to be left in çFp;:lt.»n,A:\X,ationEatoii,N*>tioeofDisBo-
o’cloek, a tire broke out in the Watch j rPf,18etj the request of the Nova Scotia [New Brunswick tp a vote of the peo lHtiun

----- and Jewelrÿ store of Mr. el. M. Keen,1 Government for a Federal guarantee of l>le. Cohan Selon A Burns.....
— To make a town prosperous, the which prove*! to.he the most disastrous : lhe new provincial railway loan. ! X. Sheriff Bell of Halifax, died sods ............... .

in iucit-le to i 'Oulcate among ila ever witnesse.i in Dighy. The Ü .me. ; , tl , WF,k ba, deoly on the 2:ir,rinet. lie was highly  -
princip e to VU h rapidly apread amt adon the building1 — Ihe weather lor tne past weisk uas beloveJ bjr tllB wboie -

:r:,ssssrsttr^sea-.. ......................
, . .u DC -, mi,» «hoLtmind i.w MaMr« Iturna .tc Lonastall tor the better lias set in. and we hope DkxtibtiiY.—F. PrlmroapJ). D . 8. will1 usinera, hut the people a. a rule wh°|cup.ed by Messrs. B.rn.& Longstall, nQW th,t ,pring „m gel en0ugh ni ha «t Mrs. Ainsi, .y. Bridgetown, Monday

make the place. Hu» often do;"ei \ P* „ere all on fire and oïl el- winter's lap, and aland alone. Tiikday and'Wednesday and ftt his offi s
ne,I » few men of nuhlio spirit, and with Hour, were all on nre ana a I I'rimroae's Drug Store, Annapolis, Thurs-
lind a it w men 01 pumiv ! , 0rts to have them were vain Goon Shots. —A friend informs us . aI1j s-iturJuv of each
round, energetic judgment, who are Tlugflames were oummuiiicated to the tbat while slopping at Dighy a lew w(J0'k (f y 1
s ne very aoul ol .ome towns. No ob building opposite owned by E K. we,.ks ago, he saw two lads named '
n .elea daunt them. They believe in Oalcee. E-q , hut were extinguished, Daley and Burnham, ahoot the heads Lioiit House Burnku. riie Light
a .Vvn an believe in themselves though with great difficulty, the outside ofr two loons in Dighy Basin, with a houae at Horton Blufl was totally de,,

their town and believe In tnem . b,in only 6|igb,|y bllme,|. The store ball, at a distance of three hundred tioyed by hre on hrr.Iay, April 20lli.
and every measure that M proposed for 0(,cu|liej by Capt. Payson. was saved yards. The lire waa caused by sparks from Ihe
the good of the commonwealth meets by covering it with carpetings, and the „ — 7«bulon Dur- chlm"®y catching on the roof.— >F«*
■willftlieir hear,, support, if a manu con*,ant application ol' water. The , k™ “fe'

tacturer comes in tiiey take him by the l°« be frn severely by ; co„mm)|y known ns Ihe - River Side Vmtv Low.-One dose» of Rodgers A

» -■«. ««a i- ^ derrk tVgomi, ... to HamUlon You»,, of the Knit,.
),»lp him and encourage him, and back were removed from the other «lores cbete h« whl to Edmund lara and fifty oenta. Dessert knives,
],im up in every way. iheaemen you I urnhnll A U aDh had m insuranceof J olh 0f Granville, the farm own twenty-live cents leea. li
avi,, and prominent in churches, the 5»U on Mock , B™ L^stafl. 

lecture room, school meetings, enter parli„|ly insured,
tainments, in anything or any place A number of alores had been broken 
where it seems likely to them their into ihe night before, which led to the 
Presence or support will do good. How uspioion that the Hre was not acoiden- 
* , i u i o inniiio, lai, an<t ttus suspicion has since beendifferent on the other hand is anothei ^firmed. 1
cl .iss, whose only principles *eem to be They have no'tire engine in Dighy. 
lîree-1 and lack of public spirit. If they |t is rather surprising, that in this age 

building lots that some manufac of advancement, the people of Dighy 
. ,vrv thpv send the would allow themselves to he found 

may a , p ) without any appliances for extinguish
ing tires.

Disastrous Fire In Dlgby.
®Uc Wttklg |Uonitot. '(From our Annapolis Correspondent.) tm
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New Advertisements.-

I Auction. For New Dress Goods and Trimmings.

For New Velveteens, !n all shades.

For New Cashmeres and Tweeds.

For Grey and White Cottons.

For New Lace Curtains, all prices.

For 4-Button Kid Gloves.

For Silk and Lisle Gloves, in all styles.

For New Sun Shades, from 2Sc, to $2.00, extra value» 

For New White and Black Lace.

For New Hamburgs.

For New Brilliants and Piquas.

For New Rubber Gossameres.

For New Spring Hats, in all styles.

For New Trunks arid. Valises.

far

On Saturday, May the 12th,
irt 1 o’tjlnok p. m., nn the ]ireinhed>f the sub
scriber, near Lawrencetown :

Eight,Curs, 6.Hines, 3 Sheep, 2 double 
nente l Waggon*. 1 buggy, llor*e Waggon, 
ll-irae Cart, Winnowing Miiebine.' 8 *iett* 
Harnem, I'tow*. Harrow»!, and other Farm 
Implements, Afhes, and a variety of »»tiele» 
too immoroiii» to mention.

TERMS.—All sums over $4.00 12 mos. with 
with approved joint note* with interest.

C. W. PHINXtiY.

-
.:

11

T. It. 1st.BY, Auotiimeer. 
LaivrenûetowmMsy 30th, *83. 11

Victoria Hall led by the Isle Duuock Chute. — A lecture will be given under the
Edmund Clark h»s sold his back farm ftUSi,ioea of “ Evergreen” Lodge, 1. U. 

in Granville, to Phineas Phinuey. of u. T., of Paradise, on Monday even-.
Nuw Potatoks. — We have received ing, Ihe 7th May, by Mr. Wm. H. WeU 

a pack tge comprising seven new i don, former Grand Sec. of the order, 
varieties of potatoes, from the firm ol jStfbjéoi, “Canada, its llesources and 
Messrs, .lus. E. DjWolfe Sc Co., of Claims as a Nation, among the Great 
Kentville. They are good-sized, nice- Nations ot the Earth.” 
looking tubers. The kinds are respect- Caution.—The public are warned to
ively, “ Duninore,” “ Mammoth Pearl closely examiuu all $20 bills that may 
“ Sutton’s Magnum B muin," ,l St. Pat» come into tlieir possession, us a rather
rick's," (thisis a very tine looking va i levorly executed counterfeit Is in elrcti-11LVHUX’ D. ORA1IAME Maxaokr. 
riety), “ Eureka,” E irly Ohio,” “ North lation, and one-that might easily deceive | * W. IL 8HEKWOOD, Bus. Ao't.

Rnrffiar Arraated River Beauty, the latter a seedling ol the careless. One of these counterfeit* was |
zx ms i nr v •«.» * i;-_ “ConiDton’s Surprise.” The Messrs, received in the Bank in this town a abort j Q
On hurstlay, 2G . P® DeWolfe crow all these potatoes on time ago, and pa<e«d the first inspection,”

stable Donald Mclnnis, ft r e .' their own ground and those wanting of ihe clerk,l>nt ho afterwards discovered it : Q 
near P'D^ton Digby Co-, who said tus will do well ami returned It to the party who paid it In. j -
name was George Robinson, of Iruro. »ew vaneues p ^ 8Uspiciou is at lacked to the iatisr. The
He confessed to the otheer Uut he P * 1 counterfeit is made by cutting out Ihe
went into the jewelry store in Dighy, Coming,—Bridgetown is to have the C(irnBl. x„*. will, the line work, and the 
and lighted a candle, took some money, .pleasure of witnessing the Triple Show j,0ttom |j„B giving the denomination of 
a watch, and a revolver. of Messrs. Cohan, Sellon and Burns, in t|lti hill, from a Commercial College note,

He xvas brought to Digby on Friday, Victoria Hull to-night. Among the amj n,on panting them neatly oarer the
and tried. Mr. McKeen, one of the attractions is a panoramic view af Ire corresponding portions of a $1 note, anil
greatest sufferers from the tire, swore jnn(j_ They come well recommended obliterating carefully with a lead pencil
to the watch and revolver. Robinson by the press. Mr. W. 11. Sherwood, the skle lines on the latter,
is now in j til. He appeared to be the advance agent, is the father of the 
much excited on the day of the trial, Sherwood Sisters, who figured so plea 
evincing signs of imbecility of mind. ejngly in the drama, Uncle Tom's Cabin,
Evidently from the way in which the presented on our boards last autumn, 
stores were enterel in Digby, he is the p0 morrow evening the company will 

rascal who visited Bridgetown p|fty al KentvUle, and on Hie following 
and Annapolis, on a similar mission. ewni,ng at Wtrtfville. See adv.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Wednesday, May 2nd,

OOHAN, SELLEN <fc BURNS’

y7

Grand Triple.Showl
g.rice and try to get twice the value 

s % bey selon the lots belore they found
3
3

Benowned Irlwh Come-

nud Tolenled Irlwh 
Colleen».

plon. Cloy, Jig and Q
Keel Dsaeer». U

Ilewltehluff I.i.dy
Nimyratvrw. _____.

n Of the Bent Bale and Female P 
0 Baneerw on the earth. U

GRAND IRISH MINSTREL S^CENE !
HIbernican BRASS BAND and Orchestra.

THE NEW lllUERXICAN !

there was a chance to sell. I en chances 
to one this disgusts a manufacturer 
i.nd the town loses him. All such men 

about is selC^if they can make 
cents it matters not to them if their

For New Carpets, 58 different Patterns to scledt from,
Beautiful

<iT7M<!3 Cham

BECKWITH’SJ. W.3:3 a
neighbor loses $100. People must unite 
if they want to do anything. Don t 
throw cold water on a scheme for the 
■public good, simply because there hap- 
3>ens to be a fault or two in it—try 
tm l perfect iT. For the young people, 
try and establish a circulating library 
und a lecture room ; buy a plot of 
ground anti make a good common ; 
organize a brass band —anything to 
make the lown popular with the young 
mid give them a love for their birth
place. As a general principle, patron> 
iza jour own merchants, mechanics 
imd professional men, even at a little 
sacrilice. Keep every cent you can in 
the town. W ht. n you go away speak 
well of your town always. Don't lie 
about it ; there is no necessity for that, 
eimply put everything in it in 
couraging light as you can truthfully. 
Encourage visitors to come to it, and 
avben they come pay them a little at
tention. if an honest settler comes 
in, seek him out and make him feel 
■welcome. Don't he jealous. It you 

man. in a legitimate business,

FV>1* Every Description of Dry Goods.
• xuf * " • Q

L
; T;;;, t ;

F?, AT, DISOOUISTT TO CASH CUSTOMBB9.NOTICE OF DMIITI0I Z'—The press as usual keeps in the van 
of the march of improvements in Ma
nitoba and the North West. Among 
the latest ventures, is the Jfegina Leader, 
established in the place it takes its 
name from, which has been duly gazet
ted as the Capital of the North West 

—The School Entertainment, which'Territories. The evidently starts 
came off last evening was well attend- with excellent prospects and presents 
ed, and ,passed of! in * manner which U good appearance. Nicholas Flood 
was very creditable to the youthful ■ Davin, Es«i , a talented writer ami clever 
performers. politician, is Ihe editor and manager.

The programme consisted of dialo .Seven months ago there wan not a wooden 
guea^recltations undffiiroes.interap^roed j building In Regina, now it is an enter* 
with choruses l»y the children, violin prising town ol two or three thousand 
ami organ duets by Vrof. Rice and inhabitants, 
his wile, and vocal duets, solos and 
trios.

The characters in the dialogues and 
farces were taken by Misses Winnie 
Fisher, Maggie Litcli, .Susie Young, Ella 
Hawkesworth. Ada Harris. Miss llart,
Miss Norton, and Musters Walter and 
Arthur Chipman, Willard Litch,
Archie Troop, Fred Reed, Will Hart
and Fred Palfrey. .. , — .. n ,

All acquitted themselves very credi — EL Mur|.hy. Bsq., the Provincial 
tal.ly.only one defect being particularly Engineer lia» been m.pectmg the W est 
nolicahle,—the failure to apeak loudly er,. Count,,a lft.il«ray 1° a,certain bow 
enough, especially on the part of some j »'* !>-)' out the guU.IKMI appropriation for 
of the young ladies, to be heard in all Hie road to the heat advantage, 
parts of the Hill. It is perhaps in vidi-, —On the 20th inst., eight liquor

to particularize, but though we jPa|ers in Truro were arraigned belore 
have not space to refer to all the per Stipendiary Magistrate Liurance, 
formers, we cannot refrain from mak- charged with violation of the Scott 
ing mention of the clever acting of ^cli q„ ,notion of the defendant's 
Master Walter Chipraan, who had the counsel, the ca*es were adjourned until 
heaviest characters in the three princi* the following Wednesday, when Mr.
pal farces, and the capital darkey im- Weeks came from Halifax to conduct cfto*u0rc and Flnvuôrs
personation of Master Litch in which the defence, which is chiefly that the ~ , J . r ® ., . . I, r~^r~' 1 PT? TTT0!brought down the bou„" Act waa not regularly in in Ib, m« .ub..,lb»r .n aim,„m,mg g"»- Va" cLo^i i GHEOCHBIjlS,

All shewed carelul training'and pre- County, M there Is an. outstanding rale. A- to the paUm. that lit has opened »lCsB|,ui0m, also, White Cvtton Dre5lw.- in
paration. Recitations by Miss Bonny-hn County Court against the elec- Tailoring Kstabn,hiA.nt st^IV1^where laitiereaVvlsw'
man, and Miss Winnie Fisher were non itself. Theprindii. il witness on1**-*" w ^ A Tun nne °rTlul?* nTm Dvnner»-h, ttm-raicFt
well received. behalf of the prosecutors, is a man c Ml> ®«un *l ‘ ,e V 4 • , style*. apftfiut. —

In the musical part of the programme, nnmed Walters, who on the 10th inst., A Fit Guaranteed Every Time 
the school was rendered valuable assis , vna«ie around of the hotels, purchasing Having bad forty vy-ari exigence in 
tance by Prof. Rice and wife, Miss Nor )iqUOr at each for the purpose of having ti,e bn*in«ss4w4s oonthVnt ii-- can yive 
ton, Mrs. Dennison and Mr. Craig. Ihe ihe vendors fined. The most promi uo,MiVati<f«cti«ni 1o kM wllo will favor him 
choruses by the younger children of nenl <jf t|,e hotel keepers have decided xvi»h theirpatrveage. 2 
the school were very pleasing, «bowing l0 resist the prosecutions to the bitter JkMfk F. GÔODER1'.
good voices and careful training, l’he eud, and made the first counter move , «a „> v,3ii inili ’h t
proceeds of the entertainment amount by arresting Walters on a charge of ^ -
ing to $40 are to be devoted to pur- perjury, 
chasing games for their pleasant school 
grounds.

Praise is due Mr. Fields, for his in
terest in bis pupils, welfare and happi
ness, which he has shown by his zeal 
in behalf of the success of this enter

T . I l—<1hT

FISHER & SHAW,Halifax, April 1st, ’8?.
"YXTATSOX EATON Uu« this <Dy witb- 

XV drawn.troin ttie firm of W. EATON A
SON. In future the bu*ine*8 will be curried 
on by the junior partner, .

READ THIS

PR1CÊ LISTTo be Let M4XUKACTOBKBSGranviu.b Ferry. — On Monday 
evening, 23rd April, R-.1?. E. B. Moore 
delivered a lecture in the Methodist 
Church, to n large and appreciative 
audience, on the life of the poet Hood. 
The dignity associated with labor iboth 
mental and manual was elucidated In 
an impressive manner. The lecturer's 
condemnation of impure literature, and 
the necessity of placing suitable books 
at the disposal of the young, as a means 
of keeping them at home, was strongly 

phasiz-nl. His thorough acquaint 
ance with the subject was shown by the 
carelul and detailed way with which it 

treated. Perseverance, unselfish 
are some of the chief elements to

Doors, Sashes, Frames 
and Mouldings.

------POU-----C. JLi. E3A.T03ST, OVh---- -

AT OXFORD BLOCK, ODj Year from tie 1st of May. CANNED GOODS.of every description for lloure and Church 
i ■ purpose*,CORSER WATER AND JACOB STREETS.

All ontstefufiug debts duo either \Y. E-iton or 
W. K ttou Si Sim, BRIDGETOWN, N. 3. t.are re piirjd to be paid im
mediately to either |uombor of the firm.

WATSON ifvrON, 
0. L EATON.' '

T»E F.m owued by CAPTAIN
. ■ 1 “ »re prepared to gjve vur i»iroo8 coinplele

WALTER STEADMAN FARM, Or.l«r. re,,. «tf,.lly ».,lieil=.lland ï-ro-ptly
iittended t<>. ul I to

— An acculent happened to a brakes 
man named E. U’Grmly. on the line of 
the W. Sc A. Rulway, on the 24-h inst.,
while shunting cars. He attempted to . _. - .
get on a car as it was moving past him, In retiring from businc** T hereby beg 
but missed his bold ami fell between thank *11 my numcrottrffriewl» for the liberal ; Sltasted In Bridgetown, containing nine'eer*. 
the rails. Two car. l.aase.1 over llim ! l;«-r.max« they have .«xumM u..«.r.|. me ^attiag between thirty m»1 fcr.y barrel,
, , - u- h i 1 , < during the iimny ye ir* pnel, nud woirld re-lileaklilghis Collar bouc sua utbeiwiac tnU y„„ ,lf„„„ll{|l,wl the .«me gee- 
injuring him. eruu* patronage to my mm, C. L. Eaton, who,

I am certain, will do the «qnÂfcp7 fl»in3 by 
every one.

fiOBN, xNutl'a).,
V sglJASil,(Nun'*).. ..
chkriueS,
PLUMS,
PEAS...........
TOM ATI-ES, (3 R»<)........
P.AKEI/ P.EAXS, (3 lb*.)
PEACHES...........................
1*1 NIC APPLE...................
FI NX EN HADD1EK.... 
LOBSTERS...........
sardines ........
SALMON.............
OYSTERS (2 lb* )

. . 20c
11

28

Bargains, 25
ness,
be aimed at in our lives, these being 
the chief qualities by which Hood 
distinguished. The recital of some of 
this author's productions, clearly de 
monstvated that,
*• Lives of great men all remind us 
Wo can m ike our lives sublime, Jcc.,”

25
CHOICE APPLE3, * .25

................. 2RTha limine mid building* arc ;in goo«l con-
ditiun. Apply to Bar-rains.winning success in a legitimate way, 

don't envy him ; but go m for a manly 
àivaiiy and distance him if you have 
•got gumption enough—if not, do the 
«.est you can. People should not be 
4-arrow minded ; don't withhold sups 
* ort from an enterprise simply because 
-vou cannot reap a b g portion of the pro 
;nis-, let your ideas take a wider range, 
^.nd recollect you cannot benefit one 
section of a town xvitbont the wholft

ii w. v. foster. <i I*
» . . . *, *-d • 1812

Sîiid Him a Conilgnnrn? on Trial.
AVALON ji.YI'ON .

• - If 1

to
• 1Mrs. W. H. Miller FKIi3tf

Having the *elling of tlie Stock <»f ..^25

New Tailoring Fashionabïê“""‘‘
ESTABLISHMENT

AT MIDDLETON.

;
W. M. TUPPER, FOR SALE ET— His Honor the Lieut.-Governor 

h is been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments

Ig!1*11 :ili.-cut dcht'r, I Leg t<f notify the public 
that hi* large and general sseurtmeut ofmillinery R. SHIRLEY.

CABPET’S!
CARPETS!

. ;

DRYGOODSIn the County of Annapolis.—To be 
.receiving.more or less benefit. Natural niembers ol Ihe Board of Health at 
oidvantages are not worth anything Bridgetown—Avard Morse, J. G. H. 
unless Ihe town is bleaeed with the 2>arker, and John M. Barnaby, Al. D., 
right sort of l)eo|Kl* to make use ol TQSqu;res. To be a Justice of the 
them. Peace—Thomas Crosskill, ol Wilmot.

In the state of Nqw York-To be a 
Commissioner for the Province of Novft. 
Scotia in the City and State of New 
York, under Section 54 of Chapter 9Ü. 
of the Revised Statutes 4th Series,— 
Joseph B. Braman, Enquire, of New 
York.

Call and scp her Choice selection of

Boots and Shoos1,
Keady-Made doming, Usés»Wm

: . ;

Now opened, a ?.plcndid f>t«fck ofto see that three new 
to the

-i.*Ve are glad
members have keen appointed 
B >ard of Health for this town, and 
trust that they will prove efficient offi 
vers, mu-1 not nltow the condition ol 
aiilaira that existed last summer to con 
tinue any longer. The typhoid and 

slow fevers that prostrated ho many of 
' the inhabitants of ttie town last sum 

Mid fall, we have no doubt were in

1
OAIS/PETS,HARDWARE, FANCY GOODS- 6.C.,WALL PAPER,

e a s-\ /T\ will be offered at i

1883 Spring 1883 wholesale Rates,
uisnoisr,

JTTTE, 
~prRi~M~p

Hefith Rngs. Door Mats,

— English capitalists, it is said, are 
about to establish a wooden manufac
tory in Montreal, Good. But why 
should we not have a factory of notions 
and small wares in wood in St. John. 
The position is good for a supply of the 
raw material, and for the distribution 
of products, 
prising Americans with a genius in this 
line be induced to locate such an in
dustry here?—News.

7
AND LESS THAN THEY COST TO 

PLACE THEM IN STOCK,

os the creditor* ore nnximi* to have nil the 
u-spests convened into cash.

li 3
JOHN LOCKETT has just received 

3,000 BOLLS ROOM PAPER, 
from 5 cents to 2-r> cent*. Pari* Whiling 
anil A la bastiiie for Wall and Ceil inns, 
lt.-maiudt-r of Spring Stock of Dry Goods 
daily arriving

Biidg town, 25th April, *83.

n great measure due to the existence 
• »f a number of nuisances that were al 
lowed unchecked, to poison the air of 
Jihe village the whole season long.
Near our office, tlie cellar of a lately 
vacated tern ment was opened* that 
proved to beln the most filthy condi
tion imaginable. The cellar was open-
«■li iirwiumnlily. Tor repairs, but after a These remarks apply roost forcibly

to Bridgetown. 11 seems st.ange 
1 hi* time, this cellar has been allowed the presence of the fact that abundant 
to remain just as it was when first materials and cheap help can be easily 
opened, and it is a significant fact, that obtained, that some enterprising man 
in the immediate neighborhood of this |Qe8 ltart „ |actory in lhia vicinity 
hole, shortly after it was opened, no , , ,
less than twelve cases of fever oc to manufacture some class or classes of 
curred, ten of which were severe and the various woodenware in common 
two incipient. This is not theonly place use< 'l'he pail factory at Round Hill 
that needs the attention of a Board of „ives c0Dclusive proof tha.t euoh enter 
Health by any means, and we trust * , „ tn
improvement in this respect will coin' prises can be made to pay. 
mence at once. No man has any right 
-to allow a nuisance of any description 
<o exist on his premises, which may 
|>erhaps, as in the case above, endanger 
the lives of a number of people. A 
man's consideration for his own health,

^ve should certainly think, would in 
duce him to thoroughly cleanse all cess 
pools, sink drains, necessary vaults, 
etc., etc., that may be on his premises, 
ns often as required. People should be 
careful also of the location of these 
places in connection with their wells of 
water.

A .
—Mr. George F. Cochran Vs patent easy 

for the presevaiiou of fruit, of which nnui- 
tion was made in tho report given la>t' 
week.of the F. G. A-«social ion. was on ex
hibition in Montreal Natural History So
ciety Room* a short time ago. The cases 

tainment. j contained twenty-five of the différent varia.
The general order that prevailed was tieo of full and winter apples, au«l although 

marred by the action of three or four fruit had been packed in tlvm for six 
well known rowdies, who make a prac j months it looked as fresh ami plump, a* if 
lice of attending everything that takes just picked from the tree. A resident «re
place in the Hall, and by scuffling, ; ver bought the whole exhibit for $3 a case}, 
wrestling, hooting and whistling, make ‘equal to $7.50 per bbl. Tlie case is only 
it disagreeable to tlie respectable mem- j meant for the finest fruit and to meet the 
bera of the audience. Some means requirement* of the better cia** uf huit 
should be employed to make these dealers in England. The Co. who are 
rowdies behave themselves. handling these cases say they have sold

. ... . . fruit packed in them for more thau barrel*’
- Ihe entertainment at > ictoria Uring. The agent of the Company expect* 

Hall, on 1 hursday evening last, in - to Iks liere iu tbe c*onrr»c* of this month or 
of St. James’ church, uiay be pronouno-1 Qf next, ami wifi probably appoint
ed a decided success in every leaped. au agent iu this locality.
In the very amusing “ Fairy Extrava- „
ganz,, Beauty and the Beast," the *S-Fa«t, hr.ll-aut and fa,h,enable ,! 
young people^ not only acted their parta ««, Diamond Dye rolcra. One ,.., k„e 

manner that would have done 
credit to professionals, but the bril
liant and antique costumes alone, 
formed a striking tableau that 
was well worth the pi ice of admission.
The principal characters were taken by 
Master W. Chipraan, as Pasha, the mer
chant, Misses Fanny Fisher, Etta Bur
naby t^nd Bessie Knight, as Beauty,

rrirtz-srass un scorn am» to.
Crosskill as the Fairy Queen. Ihe 
dancing and acting of the beautiful 
little fairies were admirable, and elicit
ed a universal burst of admiration from 
the large and intelligent audience. Tbel 
two little pages and the little cook con 1 
tributed their share of amusement. The 
•‘Beast,” was provided with a head by | 
tbe skill and kmdness of Mr. Jas. De- 
Forest, to whom the thanks of tbe com
pany are due, caused much mirth and 
excitement among the young folks.
The solos by Miss DeBlois were well 
rendered and received hearty encores 
on both evenings.

The whole entertainment concluded 
with an excellent farce, entitled 
“ Wooing Under Difficulties, in which 
the characters were Taken by Master 
W. Chipraan, Messrs. L. Cowling. M.
Hoyt and H. S. Piper, and Misses Liera 
Shipley. Bessie Knight,and Etta Burna
by. The several actors all «.id justice 
to their parts, and succeeded in excit
ing the risible faculties of their hearers 
to a considerable degree. The whole 
performance was repeated a second 
night to a good house, many of whom 
had witnessed the first, and expressed 
themselves as being even better pleased 
with the second, which is about the 
best proof that can be given of the mer
its of the entertainments. The thanks 
of the company are due to Miss «Dodge, 
for the able and satisfactory manner in 
which she perfoimed the duties accom
panist. The piano duets bv Miss 
Dodge and and Miss Ainsley, and violin 
nud piano duels by Messrs. H. Rug 
gles ami L. Cowling, added to the plea
sure of the evening. The amount rea
lized was about $48.—Com.

Notice'to the Public ■JOHN P. MURDOCH,
Agent for Creditors. 

Bridgetown, April 18th, 1883 nllT

Could not some enter-

TAVLSTKY, VELVET PILE AND 
* AX 311 NIST Eli.

A variety of-Patterns and Prices- to select

Very low for enslflfcall Mid exatiffhe them.

2it 4

6000 BOLLS
ROOM PAPER.

A YOUNG
BRfflVTOi; ÜT.ILÜ0X, m

$MiJ & CO.S. LM ILL TRAVEL
TUST received i*er Steamer “Montreal” 

U from MANCHESTER, England, a
Middleton. March 24th. 1883.KiiiniiAnapÈ Coûte, jq-i:\V TAPESTRY CARPETS ; 3?1 A. 3R, im:Fias Assortment of Boon Paps?this newion f ir the beue'.t of the farmer* and 

horsemen in general.
-V Thi* lior*e i» loi hand* high, weigh* 1100 
llei Ofdor. a beautiful oheet.iu1. Has b e on 

^exhibition and taken first prize.
' trotter, and combine* great * 

r<^ R<,Ad action, and docile temper. Only five 
year* «Id.

colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents foe-: He wa* purchased this spring by J. A. 
any color. * Pearce, for the sum of $.175.00, and U oonsl-

, dered tho finest horse of the day.
------------ 7 I Persons wishing to obtain the Brandywine

breed, will do well to improve the present op
portunity. A

Like begets like ; breed from the best, and 
you will get a horse worthy uf the name of a

)j>^EW ALL WOOL CARPET* ;

AXMINISTEK RUGS; 

J^JEW FLOÿR OIL CLOTHS.

For Sale ÎIN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES, 
which will be soldMow fur Cash* rpiIE subscribers offer for sale their Farmlie i* a fast 

strength, with W. CHESLE'f.
Bridgetown, April 3rd, 1883 I :tl— It is stated officially, that the 

“City Point,” on her last trip, 
from Boston to Digby in eight hours 
ess time than the “ New Brunswick” 

to Yarmouth .—Bridgetown Monitor.'
As the “ New Brunswick” made the 

from Boston to Yarmouth —wharf

“HOMECROFT,"
SOMETHING NEW Situate in UPPER GRANVILLE, contnin- 

■ j Ing 3511 acres more or le*j. about 175 acres 
cleared, balance in Wood,; cuts 50 ton* liny, 

(two large Orchards containing 351) Tree,-*, 
mostly young; puts up at present 130 barrels 
Hurd -Fruit. Splendid facilities fur fatten
ing Stock, large Pasture, 4 acres of Salt 
Marsh. Commodious House, two ‘Barns, 

withii

EW FAX.CY DRESS GOODS ;N̂
EW Bf.ACK FRENCH MERINOS ; ;

XT EW BLACK FRENCH CASH-! 
MERES.
EW FANCY PRINTS.

to wharf—laat week, in 23 heure, the Just received, a Large L'-t of:
<• City Point,” according to the above 
“official” statement, made the trip Superior Tea,Yv-- _

Carriage House, all in good repair, 
one mile of Churches, Schoolluvnse, WbFor further particular* apply to the presentfrom Boston to Digby in fifteen hours, 

or at the rate of about nineteen hours 1 
- Yarmouth Herald. J. A. PEARCE.

y South Farmington, April 29th, *83, n3tf

Renewal Notice.
N For prices and terms apply todirect from London. Call and get samples.

G. & 1 GOODWIN,(LIMITED,; IThe statement which tbe Herald 
questions was sent by our Annapolis 
correspondent, and made to him by 

ol the foremost officers of tbe

OUSTE QARLOAD

Goldies’ Bart Brand
in?1 L O TTEf !

Direct frefi the Mills.

/— A Convention of Lind Leaguers 
was lately held in Philadelphia, which 
passed a number of resolutions which 
are as little likely to secure a redress 
«if the grievances complained of as 
be imagined.

The following extract referring to 
Fomfr resolutions adopted during tbe 
v.onvention will show that the Land 
Leaguer's policy is one inimical to Ire
land’s best interests. The friends of 
this distressed country had better 
employ a lew of the dynamite manipu 
Tutors to experiment with the com 

ind under the hats of the Lind Lea*

BRIDGETOWN,
Annapolis Vo.by renews notice befnrey 

rsons again* 
her with 

for thYARMOUTH LIE’ gSSHBa.
bills coutraotod by her.

9ÜG]
6
ÿ XTEW sn.K1 TTEBREf/LXR ;k PAINT. PAINT.Hatheway Line who is probably pre» 

pared to prove what he states.
Since writing the above, we have receiv

ed from Mr. K. F. Clements, agent of the 
Nova Scotia Line ef Steamers, a lengthy 

the statement

----- FOR----- > tK[EIV ta1UjK l,ni:ns ■

-jq-EW WALL PAPER ; 

jq-EW STOCK OF CLtrrHING.

M O S I 1 O IT Î; Morse Rond, April 15th, '83. 3it6iHl
GEORGE TAYLOR, Senr.

Aleo—1 Carload
FÊF.DISG F7..ÔrR ;
S HORTS ; M l DD1.I NQK ;
CORN MEAT. ; OATMEAL ; OATS.

THE BEST PAINT I* THE WORLDFor Sale !correspondence relative to 
which appared in our issue of the 18th nit., 
and ill which he indignantly denies that 
tho City l'oint is capable of beating the Hew 
Brunswick on the route between Boston and 
the Piovlnce*. As there arc many miles dif
ference between the porta of Yarmouth 
and Annapolis, we are not in a position to 
say which of the two boats is the fastest 
or h> which route passengers may reach 
the Eastern portion of our Province first ; 
hut if we have done tlie Yarmouth Lino an 
n justice by giving publication to the above, 

may say tlint we have been mislead, ami 
will make all the reparation that is neces
sary after furtner inquiry into the matter

Two Trips a Week. ^
EVERY

pure bbed ellsmere pios,
direct from imported stock. Ready for 
delivery 15th May, 1883. Delivered by 
express if wanted. Price $5.00.

A. B. PARKER.
South Farmington, April 30(h, '83. 4it7

AVERILL
Chemical Paint.

r which will oti’oe sold at the lowest price.
J ° WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.

FARE:

$5.25

ATl U i leaders.
•• After a severe arraignment of the 

English Government's attitude toward 
‘Ireland, the resolutions pledge earnest 
support to fellow-countrymen in the 

Vtriiggle against oppressive laws, 
luemi amalgamation" of all Irish societies 
in on» responsible and authorized body 
tor the support of tlie Irish National 
League of Ireland, endorse Parnell, eucour^

Irish

FRESH CANNED GOODS ;
1,1 CHOÏÇ E CRACKERS.

FANCY GROCERIES, all kinds.

t

Over $1000 worth sold in this County 
alone last year, and all satisfied.

It lias been clearly proved that it will 
wear twice tu long as Lead and Uil.

$
recom- m RANDOLPH 

& CO.’S.
READY-MADE

CT-tOTZEaZiaSTGL
CLOTHS, -nVEF.to, L'Ori'tONS, tc.

A very Nice Lot of

MIXED IN ILL SHADES READY FOR USEFROM

LACHINE CANAL.BRIDGETOWN to BOSTON !
, .__________ notice to contractors.

MMMMMMjhcjM BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
(3 ® ® @ undersigned, and endorsed “ lenders for

rrrrrrr r the formation of Basins near St. Gnbribl
Locks,V will be received at this office until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western mails 
on WEDNESDAY, THE 6th DAY OF JUNE 
next, for tho formation of TWO SLIPS ob 
BASINS, on the north side of the Lachiee 
Canal, at Montreal,

A plan and specification of tha work to be 
dune can be seen at this office, and at the 

j Luchino Canal Office, Montreal, oh and after 
A nmnTiwn/YkT ; TUESDAY, the 22nd day of MAY next, at 

XsTEXT A FTERNQuN. 1 cither of which places printed forms of tender
j can be -obtained.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered unless 
m adf strictly in accordance with the printed

S. N. JACKSON,age boycotting English manufactures, 
pledge theuisvl.ves to encourage 
miiniifavt“reR, express coutdlhpt for the 
English Ministry for its false imprisonment 

iof Irish citizens, thank tueCatholicch-rgy 
«,f America for efficient service in aiding 
Irisli immigrants, and call the attention of 
tlie Unit' d States authorities to theini- 
,inities of' the British Government in first 

• nilm iiig the Irish peasantry to poverty 
und then forcing them to foreign shores.

Local and Other Matter, General Agent, «"lurence, Anna. €*»•Bridgetown, X. S., April 18th, '83. 2m
— « Now you see them, and now you 

don’t”—-Straw hats.
—A few fresh fish are being brought

Laite’ Sacps, Hats and Caps, LOCAL AGISTS :
A *.V, CORBIT1- & SON, Annapolis ; 

THE LATEST STX4ÆS. lltVINE & TROOP, Granville Ferry :

i ^ n:. ffluC1ui'ntf/M oti Jnind und /or »5/e. . , | w R jaCKsoN , Kingston ;
Wanted—Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Socks, THOMAS ANTHONY, Berwick, 

and Straw Hats.

Passengers by the “Yar
mouth Line" leaving 
in the Afternoon ar-

in.
— Schr. Meteor, Graves, arrived in 

port yesterday from St. John.
— R. H. Bith has removed his egg 

and paint business to the building late 
ly occupied as the Custom House, dir 
eetly in front of the Court House.

Closb Saîmno.—The barqt. Geo. E 
Corbitt and brigt. Mary Freeman of 
Annapolis left Dighy Gut together and 
anchored at Barbadoes oa the fifth inst., 
within one hour of each other.

;

— Mr. Benjimin Heart z, of Charlotte 
town. P. E. I., has just imported three 

Percheron horses irom W. J. St. Clair & Co.rive in Boston TELE One Superior Ox Waggon for sale. 
mUi2813ii horoughbred

France.”—• Ex. Bridgetown, March 20th. 1883.

For Sale !This would afford an opportunity to 
those of our readers, who might wish 
,io obtain information in reference to 
these horses-their first cost, expense 
uf transportation, etc.

er ohoouo r

METEOR
— The Newfoundland Government 

has closed a contract with E. & J.
Simpson, of Brooklyn, New York, for 
the construction of n wooden dry dock ; TICKETS FDR SKLE AMD An aooayted bank cheque for the sum of

ESEBEiHf WË5ÊÊâî£kThe dock i« to he CU0 feet long, 1U0 Railway, Bridgetowu. eubmitfed. The cheque tha, sent in will be
feet wide and 20 feet deep, and in returned to the reflective partie, whole ten-
everyrenpect equal to the Simpson dry ASK FOR TICKETS 111 nth der- are not accepted.
dock at Brooklyn, N. Y.. in which the 11 VormAllth I inn II Thia Department doe. not, however, bind 
largest ocean steamers find admit- 1 drmOUm UIHC. itself to.aecepMhe towe.t or any tender, 
tance.

— Wm. E. Mullen, a clerk in the St.
John Post Office, has been arrested for 
stealing registered letters.

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Click Maker, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

n-l T IGHT BUGGY, second har.d, in 
L JLj good repair ;
I SERVICABLE EXPRESS WACON. 

n52tf
— The May session of the County 

Court House, Thomas Kelly.Council, convened in the 
in this town, vesterday morning, at ten 
o’clock, the Warden in the chair. The 
official report of the proceedings will 
probably appear in our next issue.

—The Halifax Watchman says that 
Benj. R. Jewel, E*q., Most Worthy Pa 
triarcli, of the Sons of Temperance of 
X.trlh America, will visit the grand Di
vision of Kov&Scolia, oa Tuesday next, 
May Ibt.

rpilE above schooner jowroanded by Capt. 
-L David R. Grave*, will commence her 
regular trips between this port and St. John 
upon tbe opening of navigation.

| Freight handled cheaply and with the best

fia IMS
STRAWBERRIES!— It is almost settled beyond doubt 

’that XV. E Forster, late Secretary for 
) re land, will succeed the Marquis of 
3. îrne a* Governor General of Canada. 
Mr. Fmster will, it is expected, arrive 
• -hunt tbe latter end of November next. 
His tirilitary secretary will probably 
i.e Muj «r Chator^ale A. D. C. at Gov 

Hmtfe, and who is now with 
Li» tvjGiutitil at the Cape.

milE subscriber wishes to inforih his 
-L friends and the public, that he has re

sumed business at the
*

^END for catalogue describing the choicest,

ries, and telling how to gvfjw them. By 
selecting very early, medium 'and late kinds, 
the season of this delicious fr ait is prolonged 
for weeks.

OLD STAND,
next door to John Lockett’s, where h^t^pre- 
pared to Jo all work in %is line of business. wj|j kept constant^- on hand. Apply on, 
All work warranted. board Schooner. /

LrlJgetvwo, FcJj^lIth, 1883.—tf

r>A. P. BRADLEY,

Dept, of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 21st April, 188.J.

E. F. CLEMENTS,
tienl. Manager, 

YaiuiUvTH, N. S.

{Secretary. G. C. MILLER.
tr.\Bridgetown*, Match 21tb, 1882..6itvMiddleton, April 2ud.n3t8t-nituh'ii i
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